
CDJW March 21 2023 Mee�ng Minutes 

Monthly Mee�ng held at Cur�s Lumber Ballston Spa 

Mee�ng start 6:40pm 
Atendance: 
Jay Anderson 
Andrew Holland 
Steve ryder 
Chris Amadon 
Anthony Morris 
Clayton Gipp 
Adam Radlowski 
Micah Brewsky 

- Vice President Report
79 members on wix.
Can use course at cur�s for 101.

- Sgt at Arms Report
release is updated for wix move.
Moved release to wix.
Adam will get direct access to release edi�ng
Will do changes as needed
Pre flight checklist. Simple and real world realis�c to do and enforce.

- Sec Treasurer Report:
Eric is absent.  Jay will cover.
$422.22 in checking
$429.33 in savings
CDJW phone line unused as of now. Will see how it goes over the next month or two- to see whether 
we con�nue with it or not.

- TLS Report
Chris�na absent. Micah and Megan will cover.
Nothing new from last month

- TLO Report
Steve will coordinate gazebo for dinner on first PA trip. Also camp sites.
Working on more trips with NEA/NOVAChris A: went over wheeling for warriors event.

- Presidents report
Wix move: thank you everyone for your help!!
Meetup is done with. When our membership expires we will not renew it.
Wix is in full swing and working great.
Website: needs to say “view more” instead of the three lines. Inquiry is in wai�ng for response.
Went over “teasers” on events.



“BIG” events: can have sub events for people to sign up to specific events within the main event. Will 
take the guess work out of the night before who’s going where situa�on we have had on previous PA 
trips and such. 
CDJW 101: next 2 events try to really push more atendees. Maybe spread the event. One at Cur�s. And 
one someplace else. 
- Open floor discussion 
Steve Ryder and crew - gi�ed Jay a “Superman” shirt for all the hard work he’s done. Greatly appreciate 
the hard work he has put in!Steve bought a handheld radio programmer. Tes�ng In Progress. 
 
Mee�ng Ended. 
Droni second.7:10pm 


